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THK MAVSVILLETRl-WEEKLY HERALD 
H puWishcH on erer>-MonD*v, WEnsiSDAvand 
pKiD.tr iU$4,0U ayoarw odniiur, S4,$0 Mithin 
tlio vunr. and S5.00 at lliu ciitl of the year.
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rather vt^lli a harubome stock of Heu-clo- of 
dcscnpiion found in rotaWishn.entsof 
the km,I maydoo J. S. OILPIN.
.'liT'/?” Stm‘,^i^prr oiul Stint Inm ,'.:;u'’s"'v'f HW CooKsg uty,
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oU0o.xe»iy|Ueach. do do 
_npT _ POYN-rz & PKARCK
Also, an assorlnicnl of Extracts for Perfumery,
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Fine Wiu.low t;ta^ n by |i>, to by is,
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tliu safest, y Weil 
ill whii U I
Japan V^ish;
Paris Green, extra;
Pink Boot, all rooh 
Alexandria 8tmna;
Gro. Pepper, pore;
Mac. Snuff, veiy superior; 
Pomieo.Stone;/ ’
iiSisss C--S.5SSK*::




Office on Second atieel, mw lMe& Sharp's.
tW'”'"’___
cubasTI^.
•» I'omie  Stone;
25 Ext.’uu u do;.xit. Logwood;.
I “ English Mustard, for table use- 
I '• Manna, Hake:
I '• Peruvian Bark;
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I “ Fine 
1 Bundle extra fine, do;
I " English Hose Pink; 
I " Pow’d Colombo;
do;
Indigm
60 lbs' African Syenite; 
“ po. NutgJie;










■!« “ 2 lb..
rkTeI chest nJe  T a.
Fmh from New I'ork, and for sale by
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50 « Prepared dhalk^
80 “ America Verroilliofi;.<uic».^iui vo in ii  
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tweive promt attention. “
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'«!, in hand th^' f* “ Cineinnati priere for




tl rale at Craclanati prices, by
J.W. JOHNSTON
r- also,
Uuoter platform scales and balances: 
BuTTsaSextss and Pxisr Mitts? 
Also—Spnng, and Axels, Received siul
rilecA«,..tiheHankareHoa«T ^
U...IO hunter & PinsTEB,
secure, and have hod reanufactiutil a lar-e fire nmnf
m^aii customer's watches. j. b BOYD 
reared, 1^ warranted to give satisfaction.








a on Market St 
(mSoo]
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kr I.p7] poyatzapSk"
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Hoot
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- ^ above 
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iiB.™,; T"' ; :
1 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine.
5 “ “ -■ Madeira Wine,
CU1TRRAGRAY,
I Mr f ____ ••••'- sttlUA




iO. B. M ILVAfN
IfXmomsoB Sutton street, near the Bank, totake 
the most perfect likenesses by his “magie art " 
adv,«! all thoro who kire to ,« ,1,";,iw rM i in se di 
as other* see them to giw him 
Fehrimryig.
1300 Brbob BainV
____________ J- P. DOBYN.8 & Co.
Hew Ooodl.
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be sold 0):^« ^ A/voios, i.aniMtO, C., Trwh. Ac., &c. All ofwhicb will n»eap at the Hiurlware Hnlitc of
HU.NTERAPHI.'tTF.R,
IiistniiMiitt, ae., Ac.
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} " Squat .W
Pint Flnafs,
'V QnaMBoiilbs. 
hMolassfeg Cnnj, Lantemh fe
> tiXT Feeexax. Actuary;
XSDICSL EXAEtXt'as
"f 'P*“« m th. li,-.-- riBce,v..w;. riiBunuice on the lives’
J. w. JOHNSTON,*SON.
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DowiungviUt, Away down E<ut, 
lathe StattofMmnt, July 6.1847.
Mr. Galss di Sbaton Hy Dew Old 
Friende: Mjr letter to you on board the 
Stoamboal on Long leUnd Sound wai 
off eo ehorl by the bell’e ringiiw for 
gel ready to go aehore, that I did’nt gel half 
through telling you the talk I had nilh the 
Preaideni that day; and we’re had eo much
job lo^t over that troobie. ■downEaeleofuraa 1 li’e DO great
yoa what 'tie, if you’ll get 
deuliy handeomely. when we eone to hare by the arrival of two Mezicaa ofGcere 
anotlier shuffle for the offices, you may 




Taylor. They were supposed to be pro-
r oiiu UI3Iu i a  nou o ii — r ^ intenlion “to conducllbe war aecorjiuplo
talk .ine.,.oa..;o.oo.«ehoo the jonrney. ? Cwoutefi."
II you
a quarter on't in a letter. It would uke 
whole
whole a• 5 P.™It to give you a nouon of the r. But the President will be back
ington before you can gel this let 
med to go back last Sunday;l  s 
you can get the whole account of the joui
' thim. H«...............................
A lell vou aL....... ................
iih the whtde jonmey, 
j> to bottom. He’a been on his
e’ll be delighted to set 
'5 snd t y ll shout it; for he’s been smooth and safe ai
from the top  
l^h heel’d boots all the way. Instead of 
■growing rooresioopin by bowing so much it
- seems as if lie stood siraiier than ever.— 
He tuld the Governor in his speech at Au> 
giista, Saturday, ••It eeldom happens that 
toe course of any man’s life is marked by
- wdistinguished a reception as has been sc-
bosrd the steamboat from Portland to Au­
gusta we got a little breathing time, and had
Now,] 
i. N<
^.Vun* i. w.. only S’m'..':™;'St
•''» *«“• scribed.................................
any of His Cab 
views. Then
Fact, that's it. says the Colonel, snapping 
t; strange I didn’t ihinkof that be- 
lajor you do beat all for working ..j.j 
ifficulties! I believe I’ll go ahead 
another term; I don’t see any thing in the 
I'll tell you liow I think of working
a ludicrous, but we have never___
' his reply till now. In the Meaioan papere 
' lately revived the whole correspondence is
it. I’ve been reading oror this letter 
Taylor’s to tlic Cincinnati Signal. He’s 
an old head, but he ain’t agoing to come 
another Bona Vista blunder over me. If I 
don’t lake the wind out of his sails before
ngnod long talk.
Says tiic President to
says L, 1 want you to be candid,
is a true friend to one in a hi^ station un­
less he would be candid and speak the truth. 
And now. Major. I doni want you to flatter 
I want you lo be candid and tell me jest
letter is said to be dated 
IlEanauAnteBs, Ksut MoNTBnsy.
, May 18th, 1847.
mg^V. ‘*'1 g^fo? th^ p^XS’whote
me,  t 1 
what you lliijik.I f un  You went along 
Prestdent Jackson when he mode bis lour 




It; and now I want you to tell
lly, if you think flie people was 
food nf him than they are of me. 
‘ ell, now. Colonel, saysl, not wishing 
to hurt vourfeelineai all. but. seciii you’ve
it being understood that Mexico is disposed 
We had some more talk about the war *^ir ,k ■ ,
?fe‘i
d from tlie Chief M:
asked my opinion, 1 wont deny but what 
the people are very fond of you, amazingly 
fond of you. perhaps as fond as they can 
be. But, after all, these times aint exactly 
qoual to Old Hickor> ’s.
explain to you
about it in thislelie.. _____
”3 'tr "'.JkS If: f;7 and toward, the Government which I have
But, what do you mean f says 
Well, says I. the people all seem to be
itszin fond, but some how it seems to have 
■ sorlof amofAer-tn-/c<io sAoio about it; it
don’t seem to be so real and hearty aa they 
showed to old Hickory.
Well, now, Major, says he, and he red­
dened a Hide when he said this; says he, thr t 
only shows how strong your prejudices set 
in favor of the old Gineral. But 1 thought 
you ins a man of a stronger mind and 
sounder judgement. I can’t agree with you 
against the evidence of my own senses.— 
Did you notice all the way along how thick 
die crowds flock’d around me to shake 
bands with me?
Yea, says 1; but theydid’nt go it with 
such a rush as they did when my old friend 
the Ginerel come this way. They jammed
around him so they had to rlimb over each 
others head lo get at him. And I had to
to help him siiake !S by the hour together hands with ’em, or he
of ’em.
Well, then, says he, did you mind how 
hmd they cheered and hurrahed wherever 
we come along?
Yes, Colonel, says 1.1 heard aU that; but
wasn’t afTraid of making too tall a man out .1.
rr!that, and if he sec any danger of it he S", i TJ” '* 
should make Scott report to the Govern- ,u.
mentthrough ’rriat ^^^oSavo though, flt .0 communicam
Afcr we Visited Augusta, and Hallowell. to me the insiruetio^ of your Government 
undGardinar. I tried w get flie President m*ome length upon ihemnncrio which 
10 DowningviHe, but he said he the war haTbeen carried on upon my part, 
Id do for him to I improve this opportunity to make some re-
.... . . L ,, The outrages to which csperial reference
see, and ho promised, the first leisure time is made, came lo my knowledw after they 
hacoaUjnio,D.ka.«viasvi,ilte^ h.J b.m pcrpstralri, .ndlcan,™™ yoi 
him if he did nt think it would do for ,hat neillier yourself nor the President of
to go ou 
did^nt fl 
longer this time, though there 1 
in the country tint he was mot
'h.d’ati:i,male Jo.hu. JAaalKezi.I Itat w'Sh 1 VS°fpon S
y of ’em there for ;■ o
said certainly, by all means, anil he 
hurry back to Washington and look 
(wo or three days aud sec what w^. .... 
best lo be done about this Mexican war bu-
long time, lie the means at my disposal within the limits 
would of our laws were employed, but in the
- .._r................... .......... ............................ . V'«l» all cut and dried by the time 1 ,he manner'iu which the war“has
never would have got fliroughwifli one-half back along to Washington, so that we ecutud in this part of Mexico.
my gracious! wherever old Hickory made 
his appearance, the crowd roared right out
Well, Major, says he. they couid’ni beat 
them cheers that the Democrats, and Capt. 
Rydneragiveme ac'rammany Hall, I know; 
thunder itself eould’nl beat that. It's no
use. Major, for you lo argue the pint; i 
President ever received such marks of hon­
or from the people before, I am sure of that; 
I mean the whole people, Federalists 
well ss Democrats; fliat is if there is 
such people as Ft
■. 1^^ says there is. Only ihia days, i i t ink3
"d'fal>r.l'S«aor Maiochn.etu did tin 
business Up os handsome and seemed to be 
as fond of roe as Governor HiU’s State, I 
could'nt see any difference. You must
......................... your old friend
0 much honor inconfess  Major, that even I Hickory, did’nt receive so b i 
Massachnseus as I did.
WeU. now. saysl. Colonel, 1 don't wont 
to hurl your feelings, but you are just as
much mistaken as you was when you sent 
dd Rough and Rc^y into Me.xieo, Have 
you forgot how they took die old Gineral in­
to Cambridge College and made a Doctor 
out of him?
Who cares for that?says the Colonel; 
says he, tornin up his nose. Did’ni the 
Democrats and Captain Rynders lake me 
into Tammany Hall and make a Tammany 
out of me? No, no. Major Downing, it’s
and I tell you, and I •arant you lo mark my .... ,. . ^words, I tell you, I’m more popular
..................................Bverold Hickory
IS very popular 
iheDemoendc party,bull ’mfully pursua-
the wbde prople tha" everold B 
in all his life. H
d upon flu
tioos of the whole people ss I have.
Here the President got up and walked 
about the floor, and seemed in a deep study 
for about five minutes. At last, says he: 
Mmor, 1 missed a figure in my speech there 
St Baltunore t’ other day. 1 see it now, I
e, I ought not lo have said.
.................... —. m ,




redrew ;ien this term is up. I should only 
talked about my desire to retire to private 
life. I wu too hasty, and committed my- 
eeir loo Boon. There never was a better
chance fcr any body to be elected than there 
is Air me now, if I had’nt made that unfor- 
tuntlh remiik. Jackson stood twice, snd 
Jefferson stood twice; and 1 suppose it is
□ID a^n, I suppose they would be throw- 
ing thst Baltimore spee^ in my teeth.
w. " ■ • •'ell now, says 1. Colonel can’t you 
wsy out of that? You wasn’t bora
plume of Ostrich feathers certainly never < 
formed fl 
viands o(
the world; his wines are from the banks of] Jnem i, ,|
North America. His favorite horse is of 
Arabian blood; his pet dog of St. Bernard 
breed. His gallery of pictures from the
pic nic of foreign ci His poe-
try and philosophy are from ancient GrKce 
and Rome, his Geometry froiD Alexandijro i
his arithmetic from Arabia; _ _ ___ ,
from Palesdoe. In his cradle, in his ini
quarries of Carrara. Andye^fliU^ Mexican Government or iU Generais
Chicago Conv 
<ar<aroad!
uui iiie raneneros oi
company iiimlicross the unl^Tn wiid'e; chiefly concerned in it; ,
ness which is.now the State, of lUihois, 
withaeivilized population of six hundred
, wiuiinaioi non. JORK SCOTT, 
when a Representative from Hissenri, 
^e vote of (hat Slate -o Mr. Asaks fot
fnmMN^OrimntPieatmm,^/wlr 13. 
Oee. Verier^ I<eUef.
Our readers msy recollect that some time 
' - from Saltillo, in- 
occasionedformed us of a g 
here i i 
from San Luis with
given in Spanish. The letter to Gen. Tay^ 
ior was from Gen. Morary ViJIamil. and dat­
ed the lOlhof May. Thu letter is 
no idea ofhave  iransUling it, 
the impudence of it was not a whit exMge- 
d by our correspondent. The naure 
iffidendy disclosed by Gen. 
Taylor’s reply, which we iranslale, although 
we feel what injustice his terse and elegant 
will suffer by the •-----
From tbs CtaMiusti EoqMier- 
9Tlie United States CiKiiii end Dis­
trict Courts, eommenced ffletr senioiis st 
Columbus, on Mondiy last. The Statu- 
man furaisbee the foHowing report of a 
ease that is exciting coneideraUe inlereei, 
the trial of which commenced before the
Circuit Court, on Tuesday. 
Tbs priueipIecaseofiE
and which has excited considerable feeliw, 
was that of Pint DaisxcLi ««. F. &
Paubb. Henry Stanberry,
rs for the defend-:, sou d, n. Auurvw l m u i u- 
ani. This wat an action of debt, to recov­
er from the defendant the sum of /he hun­
dred dotlan, the penalty fixed by the net of 
Congress of 1703, for the offence wherein 
the defendant stood charged, viz: For pre­
venting and hindering the agent af the plain-
M*n lng%
tl/E are BOW lecstring from tbs Eastern eitia 
TV a fie* supply of D™«|s,eiiiiittiiif part.
t " snp. earb. soda,
1 “ gum camphor,
8 eases refined boras,
too lbs. white glue, 
28lhf.ent....................
tiff from retaking two escaped lavea, the 
properly of the plaintiflT, and for harborit^ 
and concealing the same.
The council for die plaintiff proved that 
the slaves were the property of the plaintiff
 ag­
as in fact
—who resides in Mason county, Ky.—that 
they escaped from hint on the gfifli of Oc­
tober, 1844, lo the State of Ohit^hat per- 
suii was immediately made os iaras Dela­
ware; when, not finding them, his agent 
turned home. On the 20th of February,
1845, Driskiil employed an agent, under 
written power of nllornev. togo loSandu 
ky City in pcrsuiiof the funiives—that, t
his house snd met him coining out of it, and 
I see Jane Garrison.asked him if lie could
of the rngicives, and was told he could 
if he chose to sec him. The defendant re­
lumed into the house and brought her out. 
She immediately ree^nised the agent, and 
seemed glad to see him. Her son was air o 
brought lo the door, and knew the agent, 
who demanded them as the properly ' 
plaintiff and fugitives from labor. Wh 
• ’ ' ■ • lUlllOlasked for his aut ioriiy. said he had a pow­
er of Zllorncy, but did not presemii; being 
told that it was useless, and that nothing hut 
jutlieiai authority would answer, 
agent attempted to arrest them, but plai 
prevented, by putting his hand bc'v 
them, and sending the slaves into the ho use, 
and shut the door on them.
Hero a question as to whether the coun-
and look round greater number of cases fniitlwly, to iden- 
ays a see at as the lify and punish the delinquenU. I
suppose that you 
os to believe lhati have been so ill informedsiness, which, according lo the letter .
broughton from Gen. Scott, seemed lo be mitted by my contrivance order orconseni,
Cfhi 1'“'. r.
coaM rate up oar ninil. it onee wh.l i. i„ ,„ih uirorlli.t. eicepliom, eii.ed by 
MAJOR JACK DOWSING. „ ,pp„„ „ p„i„, „ jpp,„
. _ ~ ; that from the moment the American army,
As EsoLiaii Gentleman’s STATE or „ifool upon the territory of Mexico it hw
Bclfor the plainti/T. in their re-examination, 
the witness whether he acted un-could ask ll 
der verbal authority, aflcr proceeding under 
the^wriiien power of attorney, was raised. 
' 8 argued by the counsel oThe point 
I sides.
The Court held, that flie plaintiff roust 
prove the loa of this wriiien power of at­
torney before he could prove its contents. 
The question, therefore, could not be asked.
An eflbrl was then made to prove liie
loss of the power of attorney in order to AH losses of this .*.?eiKywill be promptly ar





s ink or Uack sand.
will sell a.<i low as any hmu 
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON. 




20 Rewns Wrapping Papei.
84 Bags Rice,
!,000 lbs. Rice.
800 lbs, Bar Lend,
2.OU0 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wiibto aeU out my present Stock of Goods on 
hand, and will close them off at primt toil. The 
Bar Iran, which was in my Warehouse at the
burned, is uninjured in its quality, w 
HI at 3 cents per pound, imd other a 
proportion; the A. M. Bluler Steel I wiU sell ai 
d, and warrant the Iron andsirei Ucti. ;er poun ________
good^ ^ CoAc I wilt close out for less than it
ad in this market, is I wUh to close up my 
by the IM of October, when I hope to re­
tail and examine mystoct 
JNO. R MILVAIN. 
irutton street
TlirAITERa AND TRAYS—Gothic, Qwwe’s 
TT CotAir, (a now «ylc) and Plain, a beautiful 
roent, at the haniw-are houn of
mssmaammiiSiilii
Df. «.-MW A-ilhN
laime bdiu T«UH< [luu hum]
A REthemedidiieoribeUiiitcdSuieLuid,i.-:.
lams which needs no foreign inSo^re to
imrity, as a medical compooi>d,e 
....................................even the ¥ehem to *>ardy. ^ 
impure pro;
------- ------------------ *»T*f“l>yse]ecled.niTedien7,are always safe, and there enn be no danger of i*!!
wfu monifest'tlicu Meelfonco1rrelie4l ’̂'the WSe-KSas
•e pnrriy o^oWr. or Niture’i own remedy, 
The great ^nciple recognised by ibeinv 
of this invaluable raedieiiie is, that
body, whether in health or dise^ 
the ioAueace nf the digestii-e organs.
le forms ‘and rational doctrin f<
evwpmoftb, 
,» brought unde 
[»nA Thiiplaa
^ the bowels, thereby sdopting the o"ly„«;S!^^ 
, i, consistent meiM of rendering tbe hfi W»rf 
by correcliog tbe vitiated bumors of the whole
ed ai a means of preventing so much nu.
ery and disease, which grow out of 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight 
which it is in the power of alt lo |
July!)
8mai aiili.
IE subscriber has a few fust rate Fmut Mills 
wlueh bo will sell for $12 each. For sale at 
... E Jacobs', Foundry, comer of ,‘^orond 






Oapttsl #300^000. $140,000, Paid In.
COZ.U.UBUU limuRANCR COMP.txr, 
JOSEPH F. BltODRlCK, Agent,
J^prepoT^ to take risks ngoinsl loss by Fire or 
the Lakew Cnnals or Rivere usually traversed by. s
goods in their tranjiit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon bteam-Beats, Flat.Boals, Keel-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississip;d trade
UPOaN the most favorable TERALS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre- 
wilhout loss to thenil Policies expiring 
Company, thus making llie insured paiticipaats in 
■ irofiu of the uiidcre....................s without any person.
Capital i^d in. gui^nK 





■m Couiiliy, and m all bili, 
id alone, nnpaialleled-the „ek 
ong the complaims for which
pfaieij Htnrtlmn, Biliow CAofir,
, A.«J»r.| A7yAIIT7t», eeufj,
era] eminent physicians in New York and eUwheig 





ciplcti persons haw 
and dangerous stuftandiB most ...........^___ —
palm them ofT for genuine, have put on a -‘cAting 
of sugar." Thcrerefore. irmnY, and always loot 
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, oe the 
bottom of eiery box, to counterfeit which is /w 
grrjr.'
the Court insiiflicieiil, and the proof of 
contents was rulml ouL 
Evidence was flien offered and reemved, 
subject lo exception, to show
verbal authority lo recapture the slaves; 
the evidence, as lo this point, being dc 
the plaintiff rested his case, aid the Court
al this morning, (Friday) 23d.
defendant’s counsel
the mil of a bam door fowl.
owneainp. Anoatn« . .
acter, preceded the raelaDcholy affair at Can- 
tana. I do not mention these truths with
.r Ki.Rra.«
fro  Iho bm,k> oI ,, lUili.ml lo mho . ilim
Ko g,i«o. hm .id,
e Government in r^ord to theour respecir ^
manner in which they conduct the war,
Flomi.h Scho;i., .'nd imioMfrom Grooco, XitiJoS,' iSou'brUra 
For hm .mu«m.ilh.goo lo tor Iiibn ,h„ ,h. M.xiooo troop, h.v. girmi m Ihi
srol yourc
cusiomod; but I 
10 by the object 
inication, which
and his fctighra roiho^implied flireal'of re'^ialim^^




Tb, 1,01. E,.,.o B.™ or „i„.oH,|
Slates,tom , ___________
curred by the destruction of one of o 
I take................................
ni^ for the losses in........ .. When
hiri.gi.rd ogilnn ho.'lilo m,™go.».o. «*>?■ ra.lr-lvoly, hot lb. moho . f rbo
laiion of the unarmed teamsters were mark- 
ihonssDd freemen!' " ’ ^ by w atrocious barbarity unequalled in
It ha. booi .Ulod, « obmr.>e, that Mr, ““
Bates was formerly a member of Congress.
This is an error. He has been dis- 
linguished as an eminent member of flie
Teewble ErVECT ov the Heat at Boi. 
TON.--C0I. Green, of the Post, says that
- • • • • that of a name-
This morning the _____ ____ ______
moved for a non-suit, which motion is still
The News in New Yoee__ The New
York Tribune says:
The news from abroad has much <Gsap- 
pointed the breadstuff dealers. A decline 
was not unexpected, but the extent of the 
decline was. Heavy losses will accrue, and 
one operator haa already suspended 
menl. Most of the dealers, nowevei. 
made money, and this fall finds them, well 
prepared. Many a fortune has melted into 
thin air within the last two months, and
1 in three months has
isappeared in as many 
There is corn in this market which the 
i lo recei’eonsignees refuse ve, the trai 
tion charges being more than the c 
be sold for. The Flour. WheaL dee.w . which 
was sold one or two months ago, for delivery 
in this month, August and September, will 
........................................... 'Ill probabbring a la^ loss, and fliere will probably be 
a more critical examination of quality than 
was ever before known. Abeady receivers 
are able lo delect a damaged article at on 
incredible distance.
AniicAR AtTim n Eraope.—^A let­
ter in the New York Herald from Leghorn, 
in May last, speaking of the aUnctions of 
Florence, says:
‘The pride of our country, GuBKOttou 
and PowBBS, are pi—.......... ..........■---
Mey»Tinc,ju2B, fS-17.
TVWELLING KOUSia—Three twosten- brick 
I / l)wcltini!i.lhatrentforai20per>-cnr. 1 




ri-o  yens, at a 
JNO B. JI ltVAlN.
Funilp Flour 4zf New Wheat.




/-hFFERS for (ale a general assortment of Gro- 
U ceries, and wiehe* hU friends snd the public to 
bearinmuid lhal be will nt all times sell as low 
they can te had in market of a iimilar quality.
TUST received, from New Oriean^ 1-2 bbU Loal 
if Sugar, “No. 9." and a full supply ofolhcr Noe. 
on hand and for sale by CUTTER &GRAY.
May lU.
. WM 0ll«rj BitMlI,
Tust received 
o 1 grots of W. C. Bitten, good for Nsrvoos b. 
ritotion, Palpiiatiim of the Heart, Iff. 
grass Carminative Salve for FcIodsA Biles. 
“ Circassian Balm for Burns and Scalds.
“ HibbardsPaii. Callsodgelpampb-
ofMedicioet and their use. For tale by
J.W.JOHSTON.ASON.
lets  Me 
p^IO
More than 1000 certificates hare been received 
at the principal iHBce, ond tbepecqde are refened (o 
^lIIith•8 Herald & Gazette, where tbev con read of 
the most important cures. We give, for wuni idoDi (
Dr. Smith's nils use purely vegietable, operate 
well, and iwoduce a good rwult. I. LEE.
Editor of the Tree \V«lryan.
My wife has token Moflat's, Morrison's, and mi 
ny other*, hut she bos received mure henefii frum 
Dr. Smith's Pill* than rII othari. She bi-liev« Iheyall o -lieve* t  
by females with per.'ecl saJeiy. wiih-, .1.-;-------jjj, my
JOHN KELLETT. 
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brouklm
Dr. G- Baij. Smith's Fills hsve entirely cored 
e of disziness in my heed, end general weaLna* 
My family BSC them with tbe lest 
1 not be wit'of my system.results. 1 would 'itbeot ibem.
F.H.NASH,0BFor*yrii*
Dr. Smith's Pills are free tram the ohieciiom i» 
which other Pills are liaUe, rod ire the be>t med­
icine that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE.
▼dMofttePnn.
request of Dt. G. Benjamin Sm
. visited tbe emceotPr.
Smith in September last, while in New York, ud 
found him carrying on a very extensive businns 
ulian Vegctifole Pills. IV extent oi his 
' hany one not initiited 
tnde:-^lMurifie Mr.in tbe Mysteries of tbs Pill i
Hr.G 
tbe rage
Joha D. A Wm. SUUwslL
'¥T7'OULD respectfully iiubrm their old friends 
W snd palrerts, and all who w ill favor us with 
a call, that we arc in the market os usual for wheat, 
and will not be behind in price or accommods '
We have sacks to loan.
July 14. 1847.
Bay Raa.
f ust received a fine article of Bay Rum.
y Bottles.
and inconveraation with a number of Flor- 
tine artiste, I veiy indifferently inquired if 
they were acquainted with those gentlemen, 
and was happy in every instance to hear 
the...............
talenta as artists. A second statue of the 
d “Grwk Slave," by Powers, will
ahorily arrive in the United Sutes for exhi- 
bilion. It ie an exquuiie piece of work­
manship, and, as far as I can learn, it is 
highly valued by the most skilful srUsls.— 
Greenongh is busily emnged on a group 
that bids fair to do fuU jS^ce to his hi^
reputation, and which is intended lo adorn 
the steps of ^ihe Ca|>i«fl in the great aty of
The Bat State.—Some day or two since
. spoke derisively of (be State of Hus- 
achuset(8,and chaneteriBed it as •• (he bate 
State." It so happened that (hb one with 
whom he was conversing, was ah admirer 
of the old Pilgrim Comnioowealth, and he
5ik.,f hi.. ^ m,. ,h, rai™ Ai..ni.i »™u-
Coig— f|»i. Arkji.u, .id hi. poliliSd d.» for Cngri«. hu wriira . „ .'
history ith 4hai of Hoii.Joim Scott, who, friend in ScoiL wo learn from the Herald, 
E^e in which he dooUres that death alone will
Jr,m,a,„rr LT
the date of his letter, inveUed over the dis- 
ibei■ Tlic CaledonU took out a maU of 25JMW iriet and beiieou  wUl be elected, or very 
loiters and 102 passgiigen. , near it.—OwuiwHieertftA.
“Your,_wori, my ei^iy friend,isq^mte*‘  word neeniM
in place. She is. of noUe C< 
tbe base.’’—U. S. Gaaene.
The Natchez (Miss.) Courier, gives an 
account of a great freshet in that vicinity. 
Six inehet of water feU in five hours! 
Brii^ were washed away; brms flooded 
and even houses, in the country, were swept 
from their foundations. The damsge 
crops Nustaioed by it is immense.
An aasortmecit of £drart*. very fine; Tanalay 
ans; Oil of Vanali; Oil MUI Flour and Chrittal- 
d Wadi Bolls, Ac. J.W.JOHNSTONAbON.
T> ECEIVED this day. 29 hhds. N. O. Sugar; 
J\, 3 cases East India Giuger, preserved;
I hr) Cloves;






So. 126 ttariu tt. Souk lidr, bebee ilk, Pkitadilpkia.
TNVITE the attention of Merchants and Mano- 
X facturers to their very Exteoiive, Elegant, New 
Stock, prepared with great care, and oflknd at the 
aoUpouiUeprita/oeCoMk.
The principle od which this ceneein Uestabliah- 
I, is to consult tbe mutual interests of their rustic 
...............
1f\ BUILDING LOTS for sale, ....
1\J pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
andtwoyeais; to those who build,IwiU give 1,2 A 
three years, without interwt, Call snd see tbe plat 
July 0, 1847. JNO. R MU VAIN.
/’’1LOVER SEED, for rale by
how.—Rordato- DaUg Adetriim. 
They sell well at Ci
Purdase them of Sweet A Ensign, cr*^Dr.^. P.
.......—.................- -,r«the.de
Pills.of Dr. G. Brej. Smith's Sugar Coaled _ 
them a trial and they must stand as Ugh in year 
estimation at they now do in obis.—CarAnufth 
(Pu) Reporter.
™“ic^rf^i the must
**— year* jwst, and I found 
Benj. Smitii's Improved
I have
eggravated form for three
no relief uim1 luaedDr.G.
>g«Uble Pills. Alter nring.fixcsboxa of 
aaid valuable pills. I am CDtirely cured: They
• ‘ J.R.LEEMAK.re a general remedy.
Paducah, Ky. Nov, 19,1848.
We certify to the above focto. Dr. Smith's pilh 
re universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS A CO, Merehints.
Smifldand, Ky.,Feb.24. l» 
Dr. 6 Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has 
been introduced that has sold so well snd given.. i sad 
oved Indian Vsge 
SINGLETON.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago w 
bought two gross of yoor Indian Vegetable Sugv 
Coled Pills. Though butineu is dull here at thi> 
lime, but w« have told them all. You will ^esS 
send us ten grora through Messrs Lawrence A Eeee
of your city, who wUI forward them to os via Pii»
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON A SHARPS do;
A. CA8T0, do:
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pai^ 
SAYAGILLMAN. do:
WM. B. MIUKR, Mt. Sterling'
H. W. FRirrS A CO., Cailiso.
D. H. BROWNING, tteroingsbtug, 
ISAAC LEWIS. Leu-isbog,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mmerva, 
ROBERT BRtERLV, Dover, (town 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, .Gerroan
tri weekly herald.
J. SPIIOI CHAIIEII, oim,
MaySTlIle, July 28, 1847. gallant wrii^r, whom
_______ ■ restored to hU famUy and his country. The
CTWe are requested to stale that other condurl of the Me*
lots in East Maj-srillc, in addition to those
adrerliscdby C. A. Marshall and others
{CoricipondeDce of the PenArt rnio»
We yesterday bad the ';fleasure of exam- Bootii-Hoiut. near New Castle, Del. 
ining the scries of engravings, sent out by July I5th, 1947.
Ai 'ican Art Union, at New York, Gn 
since . ; organisation of the Society.— day, via llavanah, from my eon, being the 
They are to be te:!ii at the office of Dre. amheniic intelligence since he was sent 
Sharp t Dukr. .»d .ur «.U worlhy o( ex-
aminaiioii to the lovers of die fine arts, in his fate, 1 make an extract for your 
whose numbers are being greatly increased from one addressed to me, 
by the eflbris of this
Pd.«n8. ».«px*i5k dncrip«...f ini,,. Wiln.i.41.. and
ne the deep solicitude
- » and the Secretary of
people, capccially when they illustrate iheNavyin his case. Ofihisl had previ- 
the eirmer of the age in which they occu^ ouslv been assured by copies of the differ­
ent despatches sent me by the Secretory of
fceling which no mere historical account ol
the same evenia can poasibly combine. ^
Our country’s history is full of events of feciions which predominated over his keen*
nafiuearustacandojoslice; and we are hap­
py to see that the elTorto of the art Union Mbxico, May 88, 1847.
ii;*e«nt»»m,eiiianlotimtric.nl.lanl.nd 1 *,,1, lo you on th, ISdi of Fohra.ry, 
the cultivation of an American taste are de- the eve of my departure for Perote, since 
wliicli lime I have had no opportunity of
annnnyn,,,. uhiah n,,y fo„nvelopiug a mongsi 0
to some extent a
I, and practical influence
ereised by our free insiilulions, in the form- gard me as a spy. I think I can now 
nlion or Ihs abnracter ,r onr people, .hile V” mny lienieh eU oneh feere,
,he eeme lin.. I. will give pennene,, end 2
re. My situapeekin. record lo erann—ihe memory ol |o„ „f ci,i||eed wnrEire. 
which it were weU to perpetuate in every been critical, and even now 'l look back 
American heart. *i w'lh painful feelings. I give you a u
W..o.Ided.i«l.u,Mew.l,ixe„.,be.h’>’StlZg"“^^^^
lie and female, to call and sec those beau- I arrived at Perote under the aurveiUance of 
tiful pictures, and many of them will doubt- a strong escort 1 was immediately locked 
less feel disposed to become members of the paved
Union, for tlie double purpose of supplying
themselves with handsome pictures, and floor, without the covering of"a cloak 
well as the two following.giving encouragement to the arts.
was sent to me from Vere Crux, buftSe 
17Great complaints are made, and in- robbed, and 1 lost it aU with
dignant iciiera from the army, published in f*?® ‘a" "“’*>«?•
from the Protestant press almost as great as once!*ee"Xt hSSin'm’J wilon
have no hesitation in expressing our opin-
matters of public concern.
ogairut ■rtylor, it will not be because he 
wiHno7bobecMMh?«a'’Si&."'”’ h?nan's despatch had te.
jvu.at ,h.
* Sheflield,
460 to 1 
68tol 
54 lot 




If Roobu—IirmiiSTiifa L-. 
!■.—We hsve been favor^
with the foUowii^ leueis. the second of 
" ’ ■ • of the hardships of the
hope soon to see
been, in this caee, cruel bevond aprflogy, 
in Btroiy contrast with the leniency
k deep interest
The Presidentonhia journey north, be.
Philadelphia, 
express to m   
of himself 
IW’We take thefollowiagfrom.lette,«f 
«»oflbe*l5ii«'
of the Skd iBSt. 
“The
BaWmorB^urdhto fo^T rJjnSj!
urn with Wbeding as the------------- ---- wmjMBMUi* of the
at ^ Ohio nver.iosieulof Pittsburgh 
hM doubtless caused some surprise to thoM 
who are not cogmxant of the eaute which 
broughtaboutthiaresull. Strange as it may 
seem, it is neverthdete true that ffie riotous 
proceeding at Carlisle, which retn'led in lbs 
death of an csUmaMe eitiaen of Hasers. 
town (Mr. Kennedy] whilst auempiISg to 
regain possession of two of hu runaway 
slaves, was the incentive to this sudileu de­
cision. It caused the Stockholders to 
pause and reflect on the consequencea. that 
might result from carrying their road 
through a Stole which wouldI permit such
proceedings, and even encoora^ them by 
The citixens of all
, who might deaire
9 posiixious about me, more especia l tion and circumstances of m
1 this Government to re-
. . 
one single article of
passed that night upon ilie 
• ofac' •
to travel with their servants, would have 
been eiiher debarred from iraveUing on 
the road, or else submit lo be robbed of 
their prt^rty. This Carlisle riot had the 
effect of praeticRlly illuatniling the new Uw 
passed by F
«8 so conclusive and HtisfiKloiy. that the 
Wheeling taiminuB was carried almosi unan- 
ily.*
SotmoN or a Lboal DtmonTT,—Ab
--------------------- W-. ««« «, answer
for damages done to baggage as weU as 





fall lotIwwebaMr, if Mid bffore tbit time. Tbii 
Faim to floe or Oil most dnifibto in the muUv— 
It about M7 Aeros of Sm liltoUi
lafi^difcent ponwweT which, ate abundwl- 
lyfakpruTwith water. The ituprevemeato ere 
nummui, nd their itgregale cert wa* fleeter tlua 
the imwhieh leek for the faia. Tbehomefteid, 
w^itU^and
F^n-Ma4,28. 
been paid IQ ihe is 'interiM of the State.
KBW OBbBANVMABKBT.
July 17-«p. n
CoTTOit.—We do not hear of a transMion 
this morning. Finn at the advance of 4>i.
r.............................eve inferior and or­
dinary 6IaM eommM 6a6i. Fair 8|a7|,' 






D the torm, two ether food frame dwell- 
lad a Rope Walk flOO Aet long, with 
u ettubedi and the nechioeiy ne
e ef the vuiout kinds of
”TEje pertioR ef the land liei on the tsmtttke 
read, between MspiviUe end Wadiington, and 
woJd make oar or more deUgbtful country wMa 
for penoDi fending to MeyivUle, which I wooU 
lell teperaMy if detired.
It hoe great adveotigee for • market or dairy
juSStf
tmousl .
Without BtopjHDg to enquire into Ihe eff- 
— such a auiemenl may be calmilsted to
IhuaubjecLand "‘k
feet rw.. ., Ah- ^AbLumaf-Noilun, demg. w. quote m
Fiocfc-Salee 800 bbU mixed brands 
at 84,25. Our remarks
produce, we do not htoilale to aay that it ia
entirely fcnciful. Itia quite notorious, in 
this community, ihat“theV------------- movement made
by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for a 
connexion with Wheeling, aa the terminus 
of the road at the Ohio river,” was in no 
d^ree ^sudden.” and, in fact, was made be- 
fore the unhappy proceedings at Cariisle 
took place. Ills equally notorious that the 
-—■---------- the Railroad Compa-
nyand the authorities of Wheelii^ were 
continued from some time in April, toawait 
the result of the examinations ^
neers, of the routes c 
Virginia law.
As soon as these ei
plcted, as the recent report of the Railroad 
Commi . .lilts states, the negotiations were dil­
and ended in the agree-
1 purchased oilier cloilics hero and pro­
ceeded towards Mexico. On ray route 1the Protestant periodicals of the country,
bera,., of t],e defereae. eed reepeel coer- „„ .ebbed „f e.eryibrng, ’.id "aWd'to 
ced from the soldiers of Gen. Scon’s army the capital without a cent and without ap- 
towards tho Priests and ceremonies of the Through the inicrfereDce of some
A^o-'iSr,; “ s:J,riS;7,hZir‘;Aa>o„c.»o®ee,e. ^ .eiUhere add, 1 be., no. eny
IVe confess we cannot see the propriety or port from lliis Government, 
policy of such a course—and doubt not that ..Such is a mere outline of my 
it will be met with a burst of indignation *h«« «* a
. . once see what has been my position and the
was the Church spoliation pohey, by the nature of my feelings. Such has been my 
Catholic press. Ireaimeut, I learned yesterday from sn
J-STSsr-.f;: ““S'SHrS
of the Americans, and there arc very many iotory course, 
in this country who are utterly averse to Your letter of January 1st, my dear, I 
compoliitig American soldiers to the adop- have received, and determined to refuse your 
lien of e„p oulward .ho. of ,e.p«„ low.® f„2T.^wi,b“m”’"®‘ 
telipoe ,lueh ih.y do no. prof..^ nod e™,'^d,Z‘“ ,2^',““,,. 
for whose priesthood they do not certainly since been twice robbed of aU t 
entain any great respect. clothes on my back, I am
draw on yo 
I feel certoi
ing was the following;
Retolc^ That while
tluit l^riM8*demands the eel^lim
Protestoiit nor Catholie, eiiliernt home or aucha step raiberthan I should soauffer. 
abroad, should be compelled to submit to lonK * ™»y be here is a subject of
any course, which his conscience does not »•'“ve at times been three days
approve. Our a.tontion has been caUed to ragged, aud cok
this subject by several persons and while Gek. Scott and 
we deprecate religious controversies, we The Union of last night 
.................. itfienwhich indicates that G
ADNiNimanoN. 
contains an article
Scott is Ming in-
ment, as Anally concluded between the par­
ties, and which is not to be submitted lo the 
stockholders until the 25th of August next. 
Wo have the best reason to know, that ihe 
proceedings at Carlisle never for an instant 
entered into the mind of any individual 
gaged in the “movemon” to make Wheel­
ing a terminus of the road, and formed as
little inducement to die result as the war in 
l.Pat.Mexico.—Rob. J




ted for Gov. 
r ,1.. 7in.:__
^S^X•eSp^S,S"/a," A™.pU,
. 1...------------------- jy adopted by the meet-
ita me ensis de  sele< 
er, as in the days of the early i 
that jo CoL CiiAaLBs S. Tono
itertain no preju- 
— ■-elfeve 
form-
Imvim asle dd wo con ha e a 
candidate who, undemtonUiog the agncultnrel 
interests of KentaeJev, having enjoyed thecon- 
fidetiM of MadUon mid Mwroe, and havingan onroe,________ ^
been the compatriot of Hairison, Shelby, Per- 
ty. Crittenden and “old Rough and Beady,” iq 
the warof 1812,andbavingacquiredareputo- 
tion as a distinguished diplomatist in the old 
and new world, thus prosenls advantages pos­
sessed b>- no other named for the office.
COL Charles 8. tOdd, aod the Meileuii Wur
ed gentleman, soldier and scholar reached 
Kentucky, (he home ef his affections and the 
residence of his family, followed with the
thanks and applaoso of the n<........................
manner with which he had
eve
i.n.ep.,®.™.he„bA,;,5l,ub»,b,Sa»
The official f the admin-
m New York Courier and Enquirer:
Tub Tbde Ground.—The Boston Ad- telliMnce from Puebk,riSfiT M *?riSrhi 
irtiscr concludes a sensible article on the ®“n3oetod ,he negotiation properl^^
,ee.b« ef ,b, nex, P™®...,, b, ,be re,.
' sRer the hal­lowing pertinent and e.xpressive remark, 
full of true, Whig-like, nattonal sentiment: tie of Cerro Gordo, we should have had 
If the Whigs of Massachusettt vole pe“® Jong before ihia period.”
And on this Union ri
“We deem it probable duit i r. BuiMr
tlle^o the
!yOfibee,e„be,. efeefej |„ ,be ee.l k“'«f Ce'raOorde, »e .bo«ld;h.ee bed
dlX”' 'f 2o”¥1, "" '™™ “gr.eqe'eedoni’w™ Z‘ooiers of 20. The probability as to the rfcrtoAe lo aiierl; eonfidetUlu, that thU teas 
itmaindtr it, that the Democrats will have notlhejault of Mr. Trial. On the con- 
U. and the Whiga 20. which wiU stUl leave «« «» *>
'he Wliigs a majorUv of 8 I.ssi winter ih- *®*'* ttfonoarded through Gen. Sail."
^"eioldthewarispopular!!!! charged,that there has been a rupture be-
P_ ^ tween Gen. Scott and Mr. Trisl, in a matter
Iier7n * to charge Gen. Scott with having exceeded
forty, hi« authority or failed in his doty, and that,
cwiinu A ?■’ » consequence of this; the chance forma-
daib."'',™ i"
) military ardor that distil 
his manhood, (md
. I on tb 
public. Wit., 
shed the dawn
stances for fieah Ohio, at the same time other 
lots of Ohio were offering at 84,l>i without 
hndmg purchasers, and that buyers endeavor­
ing to operele at 84, wore striotfe aceumle and 
(rue; to day we know of another nesolUtion 
ponding for 800 bbls Ohio, for which |4 25 ismg^ ^
in sweet at 8t, 200 bbfeOhioTM £*£ree! 
sold at 84,121, and 300 sour at |4.
■t-:'”5ao„.b.„,d.,
bushels good at 95 cents.
Cobh.—300 socks mixed a d yellow sold at 
55 for the mixed and 60 cento tor the '
—demand for forei»n shipment. 
Pork.—^tail sails at previous rates.
Bacon.—RetaU sales at pi
;ad.—800 pigs upper mines sold at ai 
2 70.
^ d we copy from t_.
Weans fVi«» wrreni of the morning of the
suice our last weekly review, and 
prices continues as then reponed, 
per yard for Begging and 6}a7 cento per lb for 
rope. The soles at there rates, however, have 
been in small parcels, ahdenoetly on time, and 
there are mversl lots upon the maikei which 
could be bought for something less Still the
larger holders appear firm, and we understand 
that offers of 13 cents for remud lots of Bog- 
gi^ bare been refused.
ToRACLO.-’niis article cominnes to meet with 
ready sale, particularly (be light leafy qualities, 
for which veiy full prices are^^U^ud indeeii
fully up to our quoialions, which are for Infe­
rior 2a2J, Common 2ja3, Fair Slot}. Fine 
4la^ Chi^ Ga7, Segar Leaf 2}al2 cents
per .
• CoTTEX.-The sales compriw some 2500 to 
3000 bogs Rio, m 6Ja7 & onlinacy to fair, 
ffiough ^0 small lots of choice quali^ hsve
brought 7ja74cto per pomhl.
CooKMCAL.—Since the imfavotabfe news by 
the steamer a iol of 500 tUs was soU at 83, 
and yesterday 1200 - •—- — —iMK bbls at 82 60 per 
Hat.—Tliere have been seveml arrivals of........t en
Western, but we hear o( no sales as yei 
Probably afeir quotation^ould be 822a23
CINCUHUTI MABKBr.
iBAT, July 30,6 P.M. 
Ftoct—Prices <m to-day, 
sustained.
City Mills, at 3,5(^ 150 do from store, country 
brands, in three lots, at 3,60; 60 do at 3,40; 90 
dochoice brand at 3,60a3,65; 50 do delivered
"pi;.
H. A OtE A Oo.
f SiueeMsora lo Edward Cox.) 
'AVE eeostontly on band a Urge ted re 
of School, Thsologieal, Law, Me
snd MiKClIi
ALSO, Bluk books tad StaticDeiTcf n«ry des- 
criptioa, all of which they wiU sell at WkotesaU
e informed that ere
(Eagle Copy)





from time to time all goods in our line. Catlerr, 
Pocket and TeUe; Took Saddlery Haidware, Hsr- 
nem Mounting, Carrisge Trimmings, Ac.—bibsct 
from Caetiea and AataicAX ■AscrAcrcasee
and their Agents, in such qunnUUes and 
the market may demand.
Merchants and others arcustomed to putehase 
(be East or eleewheie, aevs found and will co 
tieoe toAndourerocK aoJeaicei such as to make 
it to their interest to buy of os.
Our buisnessbssour uaremitted attention, and 




Xo. 20. “Sign of the saw,’' Front street, 
________ UofniHt, Ay,
Salt of Towb Uta inliit HotitIUo, 
At PobUo AbcUob.
0"»ci^.:VYwfwM,
^..... l,lheground, the following lots in East Mavsville, as 
nbered on the plott of seal town, vk Not. lo8, 
taP.aad nO.frontingon Lexington street ana near 
founb, (which is the new Cabin Creek resd,} and 
Nos. 133, 134, 140, Ml, 143, 146, and 147, front- 
3d street, each of which lots, has a front of 33
fretknning back 120 to on aUey.' 
' e third cash, one thin
give bond
and persona] security, or bond end mortgage, to es- 
curethedeferredpayments. Tbe title to these lots 
isioditpouble.
C. A. MARSHALL.
4 ferbiiDBctf, andatteraey 




' Will tell on very fevorabla terms, my form ly­
ing partly in tbe county of Mason and pirtly 
.......... ... coDtoining bnween 800 and 
of Und. 500 of which ‘ • —
well set in grase 
well sreter^.
WOO Uto BeueCt ot the Tm «T tTMtoJbrt-- 
Orm No. 176 for 1847. 
TobeDnwn ol Cori^tim. Friday Jily M.






































rnHE nihseriber has iuit purchased tnd fo now 
I puRing up e tplen  ̂lot of Boaidi sod Shin-
[INGLES, known as the M, 1 Fe-ro. Imnfor.— 
Thankful for pst pstronsge, he would still hope to 
share in futvie, by aellinx as smd ni arti-
city for Cash, or to puuctuil me
nearly opposite J.EN
CHARLES PHUTER. 
Mej-sville, ju 23 1847 oo-
attention of all widiing to purchase.
K. B. Merchants in tbe habit of purthasiog in 
Phil«lslphis ot New York, can have tbeit hills *■i a r Yot ,








•iBBtOTOd PatOBt BolAT Labm,"
THAVE a good utsortment of tbe eeleb^ 
X Corfliu* lamft on hand, and am constantly re- 
eeivinr "'“- ' “ -.............
LBmp^ Ginadoles, 
Chimneys or Wick,
to bun cold Lnnl cl 
ju2l
 cannot fail to be seti^, both 
rlc, quality and price.
* ps frananted for 12 n 
OUatanysi
■\,fORE FURNITURE.-Wc bare recelred 
IVX huulsome addition to our stock of Fnrpitni 
at our Funtinire Rooms, on Wall soeet Ai^Mgit 
thb articles received, is a besotifut curied Wallwt__^articl .
Dressing Table, for s< 
ju5
l V ' 
ale low.
WOOD&DATIS.
«1,' are cleared, 260 rpfVElfTr IrlsNt
Tbe form, owing lo b^ husbandry, is in rather 
foul condition, but wUI be readily reclaimed by 
good managemeut. llie timber is good, eousistiag_ , . . __ ..mberis go d,
of black walnut, blue ash. Ac. Ac. I will sell tbe 
land all together, or will divide it to suit two or 
more purehasets applying si tbe as
—The only ealea reported to-dayviti i  represented bis -JpTv lTj n — «.i i7 .^7s a'S-SL’sSSKS
border Re l 
ingnUhe>
Kentuckian.
80 now he 





hesitated not lo tender his talents, 
courage to his countiy, refined as they 
- the judgement of age and the
ed Harrison. Ae President of the United 
Stales having authorised the Governor of Ken- 
lucky to accept the servieesef three regimonto
Lard, but we beard of 
sumraai^.
:ev-Sales ol 98 bUs from More at
16Ic; 23, 32 and 15 do from river at same; 35 
deal 14^; 271 and 71 do from canal at 16c
of volunteers for the war in Mexico, it is now 
satisfactorily ascertained that the palrioiio Ex­
ecutive of thu State would have commission­
ed Col, Todd a Brigadier General, had he been 
assured the power of that appointment was 
vested in him ^theconstilution. But this it
of both parties in the Senate were anxious the 
country should avail itself of tho mUitaiy tol- 
ento Md experience of Col. Todd. But the 
President acted otherwise, and conferred the 
commission of Brigadier (Jeneral upon another. 
Thus the high aecompUshmento of Col- Todd, 
his courage, skill, and experience as a eoldier 
and officer, acquired on the field of batlle.and 
in the actual aerviee of his countiy, is made to 
give place to parly servility, iireapective ot
nation in Spanish America, and had thus ac­
quired a knowledge of their language, 
tiers and ehaiacler, that would have ranie eered 
il in the war with Mexico.
will be exposed from Mexican guns in 
front. What is lo be done with Gen. Scott 
is likely to be as perplexing queetion for the 
adminietraiion to determine, os to know 
how they are to end a war with a 
who wiU neither fight, negoliau 
We have no doubt that Mr.
w»h this war was over, and that he regret!
should have bren induced to 
bring it on.—J9(i/fuiwr< Ffff.that he ever i
But if politi^jealousy deprived the eonnlry of 
his services in this fatal war, Kentucky, thank 
God! yet enjoys the privilm of hononng her 
own woid^rm bycaUnghimtoover 
hnnrtd»ii«l»i«ll».n«urj b-mtlori-
shipment at 6c; good retail loU ate selling at 
6fa6ic.
Coftee-A aale of 400 sacks bit Rio to tbe 
trade at 7|c.
Cosh—Aseleof 125BBekaat 28e, eaekare­
turned.
.kLxniTUs—Aaaleof 18 casks at6c.
Pio Iron—Sales of 100 tons (FnnUia Fnr- 
nace) in lot8,at|32, Smos.
MARR1AOS8.
rie P. Marshux, both of Bracken county.
MZ
A Oard.
will opto t flKIRK
foiwblc reom,^en
to purchoM esn enquire lot infonuatioD of Ju. t'. 
AfanbalL of Peril; SUrtia P. Hanholl, of Fleming
Munty, or mymlf in Mason. Manly Trussel, Esq. 
who leiidea near tbe land will show it to tboK wuh- 
iag to examine it
ji>36tf CHAS. A. MARSHALL.
;Eagle and Paris Citisen copy tf and ehg C A. M.]
TJUMILT FLOVK^A Firet rate artiele, eon- 
X itandyon band tod for sale by
July 26 CUTTER AGRA
X^OA NEDICJL PURPOSES.—Mnderii and 
J: Br  ̂stoedy pw m
“lyset “'“‘**^^CUTreE*AGRAY.*’^
ROCERIES fr.-We have a good sappiy ef 
IjrCroiMn^ Liqwn and Winei,of lU docrip
'"cSreRJiGRAY.
RiT' umbox- mdlialfI in jata, and Zante Cumnu, 
**'"*^CinTERtGRAY.
rresh Backml.
HTN F i  o. 3 large Mtekeiel;






for sale at lesi than Ciwunori prices by
JAMES PIERCE.
FtBUjFloBri
A GOOD iitjcle, and wnrianied. kept eoarttntly 
ilonnand mid for sale at tbe loCw maefait
------- WOODADATI8.
nUl&rert.-
U btln K«w siMkI
-^nXIAM WlTTENireER, 1 
ionable, ^Tandlfop* hi^VstS^fSGo^jurtpureb^ 
dcMiy mviles public atteniioo lo S' sto  ̂at hie 
^ " ' the stores of Mesaia.
!W and bads
T GaiJSwfo^gtS^S!H**wlS^?j2I
^Andsiwn, eemnotiiig the firm of IForifoiig*«i,HTAndsiw  
MW, A Co., in fi^ille. Ky, and the fiS of 
/«. M. Admen, ^ Ce., in Hinem, Ky, was this
uught to the best sebeoU in the city,
For LatiB er Fn  ̂ta axtn eb^ tf 6Sper
171a a vObge of Poitou a peanai’i 
wife, after a long iUiieaa.feU intoalelhaigy. 
She was thought dead, and being only wrap.
was customary among theiho gl ped in Unnen,J.......................
poor, wag carried to the place tf iotonneai. 
On the way thither, in paaaiiw «me briars, 
the body got eertiched, and Med profusely, 
which efuied her to luvive. Ft '
------------tr they It
buried, whea the busbmid exduuHd-“Por 
God’s sake can tf (he brisroT
Wtltfi
A FEM.ALE to take charge tf a ge 
Jx hoiue and eeveial ehildrea, and de i 
tewing, Ac. of some, whidi is very light 
wagespoid. Nonenetf wlyutfeaififeefiwiieo- 
canbniKe, udtfaain^seWfecbataettr. To 
such it willbs.parm^sadWidbMM. aZ 
jdy to tbs tf the Herald for fenb« partiew
ntleman'f
Wtunper.
rpKREE THOUSAND relU tf gfeitf and » 
X. dared, for sale Wboleaale and Re^br 
july2B (Eagle Copy) H-U-COKAC'
raBUpnow.
RECEIVED, A let tf H. O.CampbaQ'a 
9 Heaip^oo^ for oaliattheHaidwire Heue»
jn23-tf,
A  
(21st) day direolTsd by mutual eoesuL Tbebn- 
■mew of tbe late firm, will be cloied by G. Wo^ 
thingtoo and Jat. H. AndcraoB, Hr. Wi
4 Cb., in MaysvilU, and /at H. Admtn fr Gs. in 




CJHERMAN 6 pure <dd Cider Vina|ir, for nia by 
OthsbneloriaUen.^ ^
ju96 FRr ANKUNALOTD.
150.I'SRiST:I mired and for mUb]
jo36 , FRi^KLlNALOTD.
N B.—We ire rscriving fifty boxes pet wmk <
tbeaberecatrew
Ticm tofluM whodMiietMtaad foriiiomble doth-'
sesAAIlen_________ . .
pwrtui/y to etwinee the pubUc that be meana w£
JNO.P.DOBYN8A
rtBOr Yiofiiar.
July 16__________________________ - ;
Bimoiti
wtftoatoy Meads and flw 
•'-’.ation on SuttonetresL 
— —- jccupsed for tea yeere
ptevieui to nmoral to the eoawr tf Wan wd fea 
1 havb a«^ a heavy lore by tha
being one of thehowrel o
is*.u— L... -|—-fn of mfuHnea; But wiU, .wnh t____
low triUiiiendi, rally again.
Hiare eommeaesd ittooving ths luHiA ftmn the




l?^™***' MTAIUSMinT.y 'tRATL'rrn i^. .u___._ -_____ _______ ».- . . .........................................
i1 tjlnMln^ •_____ 11 .11___ .;-I~- LI. ].*». .• A..;_____a«IX i-Urtcy ; l«ep « l^‘a ^ pn«. ^^efor, i. ,h.« d.,-^»iog
.■•.k .:. ■ ------------------‘“PP')' "’<>atmrwe ddiglillul recnatiio can Tou ind,
I i*ht, whjch H nmv rnniiilered one of the beet rurpund iu-ali»e», for the accemmodatiai of i 
(■ diu nod UeatI«DKn who may fiivor hin with
Aim.-womeona AirTight 
ID*—a nuporior artkle; premiiimi of 
imd patlenia, Straul's iwlenl ftame e 
with* variety of fancy Pallet and Hot AirMovei, 
with a gencnil aaormeiit of Urates. I li.llow «Tue 
Sad Irons, fcc.. all of which (tlic imblie may rely.) 
they will sell at Cincinnati prices. <hily call and 
rrmmmi the prices and you w ill fmd the aliovc stale- 
to be correct. We return mir Ilianics Ibr [sist
— — —- : •”•— W«H«m 9.- UiKtom
FOREISN AND DOHESTIG HABliigAB^
..CUTLEKY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mtmmr n >ow aaoEWED.
r or  .Sto s, ArrscA Cimify fiises, ......... .. -
■■■ ■■'■ ‘ " this city, which is just
esl luxuries ol luuiler
■nentt , n i m oi in riK lo B i 
favors,and if we have given salibclioii. we solicit 
further natroolicc. Dt'KH & .MC»DV.
ju23 [Eagle ropy]




T WlLLseQ my larnt, lyins on the North fork of 
I Lickins. adjacent to Lewisburg. It contains 
a-a Aere«,«-ell watered ami as well im­
proved as any liinn in Mann County, huviug on it 
•irtiJilc dwelling bouse, a hemp bouse and 
iluildiiuf. including an ice bouse.every neei-ssaiy .......... ..................
About 133 acres of the Imclis under eultivi
and inclosed with a very superior fence, 
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, am, uoouoos 
ia never-ailing stock water. It will be sold on lib- 
eral temu, and I will lake ploasore in showing it to 
any person who may U- disposal to purchase. 
ntaylM fw 1. b. ORIFFIN.
0&"PKis Citixen ineurt six weeks, monk 
joiee end chaiEe Diis office.
Bavua tn^.
g MXES Drown Havana Si^n^mpe^ for as
8prfA{taAdAxleii
aOOO llw. Springs and Axle., of Coleman, Hailman 
a Co.'s manufacluro, a very superior article, 
for sale by-
May 10. COBDRN. BEEDER k HITSTON.
rami|7 Floor.
TTTARKANTED first rate, and for sale at the 
VT city iliil on 3.1 street, by
,1. D. k W.'^STlIXWEr.L
•nt siwv. *s- ~“~T‘TITIli 
QOFFEM tm ProfesMonil Service i» therili-
■.•i ■iL.iu.i.'B ui ucni ti es, u,





T-1 -AVK just received and olTerlbrsale on k 
XX modsting terms.
•101) bags prime Rio Colleo.
•V) l,bds.N.U. Sugar.
•to bbis Loaf Sugar Nos. -1 and t. 
lUU boxes fresh .M. R. Raiaw,
20 bbls.Vo. I Maekrel,
•• No. 2
Ki '• No, ;t •• South, 
a.') halfblls No. I •'
ail •• - No.-i -
II) bogs of Pepper,
10 •• Aliipice,
loci kegs Uoftonand Jnniatta Naib.
•"W i-enms o|- Wrapping l*aper,
50 - Wriring
8.'. - Leftei
Ttmt as Skurtm wa. CHAe.
rpHE foUowing letters an presculed with a view 
X of more lully thowihg the opioions of Phyai 
aans iu relation to the Medical value of Jh.
poiiml Syrup of Wild Cherry, in my practice, I was 
re<|uestad by your Agent, IH. Crutcher, to express 
my opinioB in writing, ofiu pnmerties as a i«ne 
ilfeelby
■ mi wiou « j Oii lm wi iciicr,
i i n i  iti , rti 
cd)alngenL I lOsut clieerftilly comply,
! a debt 1 owe to theso doing. 1 will disebnm w  » 
munily at large, and pfiyaicians in parUeular. 
much as I detest <|oack remedies and patent i
-■induced from the lailnre of the most 
materia
2-'> - McCoy* -* 
I JO matsCashis.
in any m.--............. ......
Building Hordware: via:
Locks, latcltesond holts of <.c,y —rnr
Rcommenoeo in our t n  
9 of diteased lungt, to try your 
u Vitginia or H'lM Chtny.—
. .1—. I___________________ ■ .. .
Hand rail and wood srrewa;




It « sufficient to say that I was so much pleated 
with liie result of that, and lubaequent trials, that 1 
now precribe it in pteference to ail tihtr rtmtdia 
where an expectorant it indicated. In the
chaliw;.. ...
CMTpeBlerfo Tools; 
Saws a fidl and
I fiariMn impinannts' 
r n B:
Plain* of every description- 
Rules, squares, gages, and bsvels;
Hamnicn, hatchets, bromi and hand axes; 




can, and steads lair; he is as be saysa ,
DR. WM. H. CRUTCHER
any other articles toon
4.- null  v..asn a
•■i cetoons Spanish float Indigo, 
•1 tierce* of fresh Rice,
«> Ibe soft bar
•et Maliga.Wine,
. ...w U4B I ivicvi imai ov to ui)
W sens of Washington and neighborhood. 
Bee, over W. R. Beaty * Law Office, 
juneiem
__ PUbm! PlaiiBsn
l^E have just received, tlitert fiwm the .Mann- 
f V feetures, a large lot of Baldwin k JBmams 
premium planes, of ail deacriptions—hbtira quality. 
------ - ----------^N. REEDER & HUSTON.
UNTDOKY STATS LOTTERY.
Dratei evny Day at Cooington, Ky.
Tuealay, Thursday, and 
Monday and Wcthiesday 
Friday
ShreiiB proportion.
Orfeii from the couiitrj-. (enclming ea*h or 
pnte bekets.) will receive prmnpt and confidential 
attention, if addressed to W. A. Tl.MPSON.
jul9 Ko. II, Front Slrrtl.
20 coaks Swe t . ali  i 
10 American Brandy. 
f> •' Gin,
P"™ L R«i“;
^ ough Line*; Bonnet Boank Yams.lT 
rtlewiek; Batbng, Ac.; together with a full and
Feb. ID, IHI7.
BLAOKnro
CX)BLRN, RKKUER Jc HUST
COBUKN, REEDER 4 HUS rON,
f=ign Padlock, -Market street,
1
JsQ
-No. 1-1 Market StiW, 
iiign—Padlock
AWUWO •>>>>•
LINE’S and cotton lagR. ju*t received.
JNO. B. MILV.[marl-'O
QEALED received at my
o Counting Room nn the let Sutunlay in July 
fot metalling and completing two section* of the 
Cermantown Turnpike Road, known on the last 
survey a* a* No. 2 i 3. Thereareseveralquarries 
ean be had en those Sections. The work lobe com- 
. pteted in the aune manner as the part now being 
made byThompmn ir McGatih and to be complc 
ted by the 8J day of Sept. 1W8.
J.VO.aMcILVAl
8, embracing all the---------------'--------
styles niiupied to flic 
iFalni Leaf Hate: net
l lN.Frrs r.C. T.A C.
The Best ABU.BilloBs MedielM Know*. 
■pROOF is everything  ̂and the best proofthat Dr. 
X Charla rttuZi«illi^0i.Bille,u. HnhhBnlo. 
Woe PilU ore the most superior pills now before the 
iwblic.istbat the proprietor iscontinually receiving 
eeibficata by scores, and that he is selling throngh 
•II parte ofihii country and Soutli America, over
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
T>RINTINC PRhSf -- 
X 7th and Smith atr
Dry Goods, e . 
ilcsiraWe t l ,
Fur and P m  at :- 
nd Fancy Bonnets.




100 kegs ConckUng s pure Cincinnati.
So - dn. No. I do. For sale 
»w by J. W. JOHNSTO.V k SON
J'“>«7 Dniggiste.
WOVED vy*sm.s(mw Paas. Such impr 
mentahave been made to this Press as to
'"ciiszrfra'jr*”---
Pits Tboneud Boms Dally.wm%o aBiffuoBm WJidt viuif
IV reader will say that thU is an immenre wile, 
nd, peihsps, doubt the truth of our anscrliom but we 
can eenn'ore all who choose to investigate the mat- 
webaveunderraicd, ifannhing.thc
i^OLDEN SYRUP ond SUGAR HOUSE 
<■<>'»»>« by A..M.JANUA1iTnuar^
—and if you would berelicved quickly, thomughly
■ndal amall cost call on the undenigned. and theuu i in ii t n  m  a i cu.  t  
suit wOl prove your vvlnlum.
„ , PETER SKhU.\.
Mayinlle, June .3, Urn MarketSlreet.
____' AutRMBiTed,
_*P83 CUTTER k GRAY,
OUmaES, BVQOIR8, fee:
J. BIERBOWER,
^N 9d, street, South side, between tbe Chiirche*, 
yj keep* on hand or makoi to order, at ihort no.
tree, every description of carriage work,,---------  '
ladsome style, anl at prices, Werthan 
ntticle eon be imported for from Eastern 




One and two sealed Buggies;
Also,ol secondhand ancles. I carriage. 2 bug-
—a JO...., 1, cimimns jt)<r acres auiut nn mc
which is cl  ̂and In cxceUent repair. It it as
.<Uto, i t Daii a rticl * ^________
gits, aod 3 barouebM, which he wUl sell at a very
*"apato-
A.R.O&OSBT,
■mCANUFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
jU. Fowling Piece* and Sporting Apart.
tiH. Ravotviog Pittol's of the moat uproved pat- 
twite, eomton German Pistolsof various qiuli&; 
«ute Fanitara of the latest patterns; Huatiiq^ 
faives,DeKmiipa and Whistles; rercussiai Caps, 
rf ^qua%; Uun Locks, of various patlerus;
mairiiw done n tv men reasonaUe terms and 
wamnttd. ^fle and Sporting Powtlerof superi-
__ Wan Wutol. ~
.ss rsevury, «1 oil uio<....„, ....x'.., onu are
“ddotWreasing. done with neatness .5 d^^ 
-.l-el-. --------------ZWIS, .d^rirt.Jl ollHl s iii , ...................... .^y7bms ISA.AC LE
__________________ _____Li~gi» vtiyy.i___________________________
lUJtn 0oSu.-10 b.e. dd Jm
«oAe, received per Robert Morri*.
• POVNTZ & PPARCF.-




mcsiic imiastiT and 
and Southern Oliio.
hiss's
™“”- w. .i,di m
.1.0 “■ i" p»™. t)» MlSoiioS,,, S
.....
ted3d’r. vials,
15 “ Iodine. *'
15 * Hyd. Potash.
10 ■■ Piperi«%
16 - VeniUa Beans,
JO “ Nit Silver,
10 lUBlue Mass,
For tale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
nclioii
terms:
____ fwm hr Sale.
rpHE undersigneil wishes to sell her form in 
X Lewis ccmnly. It lies immediately iina the
riSiLS"!. 1.
dwelling is very comfortable, It bu umn It a 
plod togethn with nil the other
Upon the farm is a ^Tl^riero 
»s, tto are just beginning to bear. 
Auy iRireon con tee the faini by f«llii>r npon the 
parpen ***"l 'd'^ ” ^ for further
j“"’ ’ R. M'lLSON.
silver liolders: cameo Ereanlpi  ̂^
ritLtr.ir''*’'"''ty OT baud, a fijie assortment oUUtmI^Swis 
and mwty other articles which I conceit U to 
be useless to eiinmerate. Watches of alln tcbi 
kinds will be careDiUy lepaired, and
n.#..17
naVVlaka:




TOST Received. Dr. Vsughna 
.........
v^nsurossayTupoiBarsapiinUajand ahostof 
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
TestatnenUwich i 
Hallock'sElemeu
*e UnUen^ of Arithoietie, embracing the 
rC.Dav
««IL JJUVJVO, V
- Jie’f Lady’s um *oaa
tion; Campbell s Philosophyof Rhetoric 
Duncombe oa Free Banking SO cu. 
Sigourney a Pictorial Reader forschools. 
Fortescueby fCnowles.
Ifoniel Dennison by Mr
TAUKE k MOODY have recrived this moraine 
JJ oM of Wagers Air Tight Cooking 8^ 
ich IS ackaowledgtel to k the most perfect stove 
ran use. Pereons wiriung to purehasa cookBowv h  
stoves, would do weU to call and the^.
etc before they ^rchase, and any pareon purchreii« 
iMove ttirf not ptea^ can retuntSabove st and leased, tun fl>
cif,rrE' '"Si" ““ “_____ ---------- mylOoo
MBrI. "St
mar-1.) /jlo ..-----------------------
. ________ P. DOBTNS & Co.
TowLia«a.~
uK o a.nowJ
^ie e. HofflBnd. 
The Cemic Wandering Jew.
f w Johnson A SON, 
No. II MarketSlreet
>irlker *•**), •! Bea* 8m*.
...
Silver ThimWes, PeneUsandSpreto^SiL •" tteusaals?®~s-.sr
rHpMtii oraanainihtHetal*.
TBfaWEBHLV AND AVBBKLV.
it u  much 
ilreaded I’ucumonU or Dieease of flic Lungs, in that 
alarming form in which it appears in Eentucky, I 
regard it as an invaluable remedy in the treatment 
of thaldiKaae. To all wV know me I have said 
enough, blit us this may he *een W persons out of 
the vicinity of Frankfort. 1 wUI ^efly add. that 
J have been engaged in activ e practice of tny pro-




qualities. - - m.
article van bo hoiighi elM*hX;'i:: “'"erenie 
(^Weliolievewehave tliebestCimk sL^' 
lo ^ found in Ihismarkct-at
January 7, HW7. Franklin co.Kv.
F«i.*>rt. Ay. Jaa. 7M, iw'?. 
The above certificate is from one of our Pbwi- 




I^”’. ''’•i.B Cnxnar, butTiUB," and even Svnnr 
mine is tbe original and 
Uon ever introduced to
country^ as a market, for liie produrl
and the pr 
et t
will seek to 
Ivunt^
lets of tl 
lundEa.
f the agiinulltire Biiddo^ 
l:m of Nortlieni Kentucky
on ever mtiodaced to the public, which cii be 
proved by the pulUe Records ofthe Commonvi-valrh 
ofPeimsvIvama Tlie only safeguard against impo 
that my signature is on each bonle.
DR. H. SWAYNE, 
ianJnaniiU.PIi,
ofPeiuiaylvai 
titioD, is to s<
#00,000 shingles ofthe be« brands to 












'"“t-17 W.M. R. WOOD.
POYNTZkPEARCE.
tiioMUDjecioj taciimtiginlemoun
toflie p?08perilj7ftalh"wa ^ve 
tion M may bo necessary to place it p
ry. so important 
44,, uiuuui, Win receive such aUen- 
w ecessary to lace it roperly be. 




SAWS osBorfeii from 6 to 8 feet and 
'■ed by Wm.R„wlte.d, Paul Hick.
Cmre Cur Saw., of Rowlands. Paul &.AIro, --------------------------
Z) s manufacture, 0 to 7 feet.




•I hf Pipes pure Port Wine;
3 qr •' “do dn;
ahf •' vv Madeira <fo;
{> qr •' - do do;
f'qr - Sweet Mal  ̂do;
Champaign do;
2 barrels “ gnHind Gingeq
4 casks Nutmegaf 
367 lbs S, F. Indigo;
,n,N5;T.5r"Jrs>'“ ”“‘™'
CUTTER A CRAY.
10 do java do 
-T hhdssugar
15 iwxcsfoaf sugar, “J 
5 briacnuheil <fo
HUNTER A PHlSTEtt.
No 20. Front rt.
1800' Gross Berets Tf 













TTte Weekly Herald on a large double-rac 
di™ sheet, ftee dollan an advance, firo Mn 
within the year, or ttrreat the end of year. ^ 
M I, CHAMBERS.
MaysviUe, Febmaty 1, 1847
MH«cdT»d,
DOZ. Blocking,, also, 
innatibnUforcash.
25 halfdo“do 
If) bagsi soft almonds,
SaddiMj Hanlwart.
It the Hardware boitnc of•sill*, BKiniog, ireea,&c. Ac-and fern riicnp, a
apl4 HUNTER A PHTSTER.




T^RhSH Blue Lick Wat 
X M the Drug Store of
A’o, 20, Front ilna.
WATEB.
r for sale br tl
inayl7 ‘ li  y the hSm!),
jMMi^ai, Tiia
M'M. R. W'OOD.
^ ^ JUSHUA B. 
D. S, CsxMaaas, Sta ty.
—^ jEfg5;goEE*siS'„°A*'«.
mere; bollowa. learnwrcd; fij. 
. Just received luid for sale at
HUNTER A PHISTER-S,
A4). 20, Front iftvtf.
OardeRing Took.
A SUPERIOR article of polirfied trowell teat  ̂pered hooj large and small; Ame.’ cost steel 
spades; wood and iron rakes, Just received nndfer 
sale cheap, at HUNTER A PHISTFA’S 
•P» Ko. 20. Front arm.
I^F T, SHAW’S uiaOkfacr^B, ■ luperiot irticl*,
^.SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLF25 L 
May 10.
SBOm, SPADES AND FORYSr30 Dozen Ames’ Stiadcs;
O.") “ Adams' Spane^
35 “ Ames'and Adarii'tShovetc
85 “ HayarulMaaurdTork.;
Just iDcrivcd and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER ft mjSTON?.
Hats! Eats! BaW- 
JAME8 WORMALD^
Smton $1. Afeym'ffr, Ay. 
'AS on hand a Mmplfle airottineht of FVR
Mayiville, feb., 18 M7, Sutton str^'I Americiur-raeaite.uyi'erkii Liabet's Legal and Political U Gunii s Domestic Medicine,
“riih.-n«k.r.i..-Mb,)..
LifcinMexicobyaladwDiamondTettamite ““*=«”*• 25 No. 3 largedo Received this dav 
T—-------- -------------------- per Robert Morris. ■'
POYJm A PEARCE.
Bwimd Bnp.rt*u.n ftr Uu Spite* of•tmicero ivumoere anu applicatlow, by . ies.
Amen  ̂Oraithology, or Natural History of 1947.
Bu^ with coloured plate*, by CLucienBonaparte, COBURN,REEDER4 HUSTON






pcTOce, reccivni and forsale
raffl Blue Satin 
■iforSonsofTem-
ju2S ANDERSON.
SODA WATEB.—We have our biint.
S«r.'i?£,-r“__________
SUGAR AND flOTgggi
TTf  on ha
Brf bTOBlt^m wick Be.,.,;
' "
. . .
Eceiywmet, at mH, JW. oSi’lirf B„Wiraii iy Ol ntat lUmtT, uatr and rnto 
He keepa constantly on hand, in oddition to hU
fatlcrin,
nity of oelecting than they can find in any ‘Scr 




handsome butter knives; a beautiful lot of Gold 
Pens; ^ of which will be lold lower thoa any







50 Are. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, wamnied 




T« >n ..... ..rnscre«D,*ic.,«; .To u inspection of their Stock they would re- 





4 m..; U1 Ol nten ill lx
ever oBered in thia market. 
ju2l
■wre «^,«,*®****”TftlI»riaf.
U JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market 
XJo St., a lew doors from Front, tenders his Mr. 
vices to those whodesite ned and foahitmable ciolb- 
ing. His prices will be retsonable.
June 2,1847.
4h: YftniMftEamB.r Hams, we CUTTEl ̂nf fiiit rate Dre  e  ll dried, for nie ------- RAGRAY.
risteutgen tra  Cuwiiioati llndal to Ma 




EANAWBA, NA 1, SAIT.
/"hWB TDOD&fND brie No. 1 Salt, of ennerior 
U quriity. “ffowey A^'s" brand.
">2J POT^Z&pEARci
Mriim.
AJ~i TON waD anorted Bar Iron, which an expo- 
rience of ten yean has found to be good.- 
For ute ^k^.. e.. _lt °
; IT **.« rn-iutve. 
Wo. 20 Front Sttert.
*A_r n l a 
Fwi^e cheap for caA.





addition 4o my stock makes it geiwral andcompleia 
J. S. GILPIN.
_ WrTwS:
JNO. P. DOBTNS A Co.
JNO. R M'lLTAIN.
A '------------- w. ^
juneOSbwtw
Genflctenn of tbit city dcrirca to h 
rl, suitable fora l
„Oon Swkt! Oora Saeki!
W^a:rgi';^uTa^rr'^rr=^^^
Grain, and will sell to those wishing in use it aba 
great saving on the present price of sacks. Cell.... .^1 ,,,G ,.inKUk |.kjiv UI Mkto.
•on. or the Urgain'. gone- 
opl4 C. SHULTZ A CO
